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A!T~()ia~1 rr~d .hall, ;ol., kilo
11T2'!4L 01yueney'.s I'M (!mriwt hm L't -poll.- of W~ar)
%N'T'TIA X'smay

This ot~ia- moatilla thet !wr~ta,,,a ot tit" potoplo vt' '-%rael ianel
their need ror a 1fvw~n1 ', *ntJ(.na ho0ro to~ which ull JTewi could
rmtiur1 after contuIrims of wAnlelrifl,1 in *xii., about the f ace of
thit g~obo. 1at~a wore jitiprml frar, a saokrat, of' t~w literaturm,
anti pformonil Intervlewi warfv heirt with inlividuals considered
axp..rt !m f to~ subjoC t* ikrokb-1 ruito rmlat onmAip Is a odusse'
Ulone With tl~o dif.'±alilt,.es invol~vod In u'fteotinR a .iolutJon I.o
t~hm Araab-.J ir~oie r~otif),1at. it wtlf~ic~ttion of I sraali roto-Alc'n
of t,,rr5 tory atipt1umn'd In Ume 1967 wa&r !4 ~mdo on the rorourof that.
it ini neooend for d.i~foonm #%nd "he soonomio pi~prov##mvnt P~ofl would
aoarun to thm land tund thm rpeopit-a uf tm ocooupInd territori..a.
Thii oonoluslon dismuuises prospenom fra a peao#' 3ettlemiwnt 4fl thm
Vlddjle " tit and rativronnd.t 1f*1...Iirmln stratei~y f'or th. next,



I AA11(101 F

111storically, the assonciation of the Jewish people with J4%rui

saloi' dateee back to the "atrietrat At-'athar, the roundinR rattier of

Tudai. a. Acoordinp to tho tCid Tostaraerntk Mitrufrt fixplioit prom.

ise of :4eaostlna was made by lod to the desoendanta of Arahami

"1'1nto thy aaee will I iive this tt'nrlr." Althou,,h this promise is

Ranera.lly Velieved to have beon made to tOw .ewa aIona, It could

have I ne~ludod thel i~rabs u~s t'ell, for thim Jews emma endi d throurqh

Abraham'sm son Isean, whilv' the, %ral,9 deoncnrted throtwih another son#

lihmael, !~sutnronor~yj hireverg tvachvi thi. Lord Amastlgh not aside

Israel for thot Jews,. 2 The Ilible recounts t1,e narrat~ves of Abra.-

ham, Jacorip' and otter patriareiha who, wit); ttheir tril~,vo were esat-

blished in thw Palsqt~nu Arlia 40orstir,o ahout tho end of thot twelfth

o,-ntury T.. h.. connept of* Jtruavalom usm 1thy "oly 'Wityl" dates

froe" the tin*, avid nadvv Jorusalem the oorntrqtonov ol' the r,!tii1uu&

sind nultia unificiat~on of Israel* 1Lavird, who then ramatinedt for 411

subanetuent history, tite Mdeal of a herew xino a, nd t)e ;'rctetype

of the enxpaoted I ,itniah, is the rathpr of' ttir o~t,, ais it has evolved

in history, Fittinotly# ho was hurled within its waLls, anO his tomb

remains a venerated shrine, ici it has teven for Jewish pis~lqrims ao~ose

the qfstroken conturine'm

Tho territory of Jerumanam, 'ralest~ine, and the svsrrounhitng land

LTth. Old Testam'ent, )floCoiu 1.,I0



15 not in the' same awrs* the' homelandi of' ;ýirlsiuinjty iand Istanm

ap it is Jsf'Ainn. .'1ristianit' In reprte-inted by stronq Johriutlan

ntatoos e'romnd tti. f'inw,. Tho4rp Is rnowhere' a desire of' homoiefsa

1ýirjstianp to r'nturn to the' oripinal land of their re'±iton. ILy

tho FAme tok~iis the hflme'l'4fd of' ]aleim in Aranias 'In .arusaelfn utanda

one' o: the' boli,.tt sirines or thu worlO for IovaLms; howevwor, theme

thrue' world re~liions -e. Jewishp 1hristian, I1tau' --- reqard Jnru-

uaalev' an a saarvd city$ endi seeic enualitv' of' aaooea to Its shrinu.

A'nd Yonerateel areas. Uinder rrebent Israeli administration# free

access to all shrine's ry all pe'opim Is permitted. Such was not the

caene under the former Jas'dan3an a+ inistration of' JerusAlmln. It

uhoull he noted Almol tlat rhirinR tho lonq period of Islamic rules

with its kMalsidoflaopia 'ihanqsm of' dynaaity# no claimant to th~e tdxaonp

of caliphsl or even to a soparkta sovproi'tntyp ever @merged tz'w, Its

popul~stion. &ta lan and the city were' Via &ltarnat,. pr'ey of dyrna.

stimie'' v'l 4nv, from !)amanotIus f1qhdadp "Jairo# or Istanbul. Only, in

the 20th Century have Arabs ramw'wed a sepzirate itde'ntI4 t, and trh.4

InItt~inly q' tnoe wiei of ,utildars ratheqr Va~n ly the will of thei1r

own Populiftion.

Aliout 1l)25 I'. ;e an Independent Lobrew xinstdr vas eumtablislad

under '3eu1 Nnd continued under the rei~ns of Da1vid (*,ll)J.asc97J)

14nd ThloMl (.m3..Qn) Arter Suloqon's (!eAth, the Vabrow kinor~ar

Was dliv'ted into the northern "nondn m f Israel and the southern

ki1notom or Jurish. "'he Oonrnr w'ia oonqujerod t'y thot laqyrians in

7?? V.1. 4Ao its panualetion - the toen lost t-ibns or 4lirtoi

ivr al aqCir an two,' suo*.Uia. '.I. kin.dor or' Judtnh, gcnniiatin;j of
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tn u t~i, imo t.rilvt crifn4 , -is i, Iu tedt kint A l *` I., w4 n ronL

t,ý.n perit.AM on w4, t itk n i nto) "hadila - '0j,~:1o,~ A, lll. .,1 alptl vit.'

~ S,(100 t~o ;Q (X)O hatdifian "0 revs v'.vre re tu rinp 1,o i .1-:,;tinv

11 P ~teed -- iom uie I-rvr%!n hjAd ptiri"It. trifl t.lI . re'pIT-tr' zO t4 Jowl)

viOti n~ot,~1 dottrboed Uy iJ e~xtitiler tti'e )rctil,` aornit~qit, mt* '&l--tj ~4ns

n jJ3 "'- '. 1¼mwn-mwr, In reI~ne totflV tic) 11'n! IinrItonCOi,

?IIAoU"di rijijr~inrafit. (,n IS r~' a! thee, lel't. (r 1voe'e Lt.ter dr!r von

uat. Vi-' the' t~lxn~ conqueritio, lovnd T1101 iloma'nl clcnflplat,"d 410wiU'

ovit-i t.on foror 1lt 4Avs¶Al 1 41ri almt IV,'i . f., rrc i ý!c~reo t~he'y 11svo

-it~oafasld~ty rsdnt'&~ir'd lbi~t timey m-mil.t r'itisn. joOn %h' h ;#'n,,uy

*, p t.n r' lwrovi'toff pc)nfroJ, ( A~ f ,- lA'n frrw. Wooi Ol'ifl'i j 'iti

hiio11~vrd 1Avirei *'vr Jv ,,wti !,'ivit b-oo-'n wundI.,e'ror rC'r two

tl~ru3A1J '~z:1. it ¶Iii tio, twon.'ctieth x'',Itue' tave~~,~ hil 1aivw111 mle

,'uedet 7(,w e'wn!te o iorcA m .. mtIn'"rt' tt 'An wwl ierertrl % .'.rer~ miue 'bllu

~r~ .'P'&1t41  ~ti ''al -t4 ty, 'echeim) tho) Wer9 irri ,ruitso

.'y 1eeO lirel, urti? r ,!i" 11:irli 1111 0' , v. r.1 rnge 'etd " Amt,,1 m#n trni

"1 er .d r 'ti ca 'nt~r:' w~it'ch !% ;'ervsded qtey fAAW 'et"'OotneeL

!t-t vla'ee." ind dee'rtn.tx aýiry sinstlo auno tian .1 rtor~ tu'r~l,,

'"lir~ 'I o.-, * 401&f V S Al', .e' It1L
m rry m on"76iisof4 sd

ýLvqtivrofoloo -oh3



AolJO it ii no~ coincIdenom iiint are.4oolinipy in #-hn national, liotby in

I2 i r-wl ..tha Wiunp liruail1' a orei-,n 1-inintsir, once pointed out that

thftrm is no other p.laon in thev world where -. childt an d~iR up In tho

jrosa stono .SeOOO ye~ro vidp 4ind read and int'tirati~nd every word

Althou.1h 'alemit.1n.- I rich 3n I-oth anolisnt, end hbl~oal1 histoer5-1

Itot ounteriportiry polilntil' hist~ory to,!Inu Rownstroily flirinit the Perlod

or tb's Fit-At ''urld viar with the acillApse And diaintoilrdition of' the

ýýttomiin %.rpir%. rIMor to 'world var It llpaeni.ot and most rif the Area

nlow ocauniet by the Arab *3tatme were tert of the ttoman 14rbiroo

The ti~infriip of that em!'iro An a ronlilt. of' thm war P-jide~ it pousitilo

to otf nr indepondonce to I rith Arsibs f.nd Jews. Pot~h Jaspired to

soverelotrty of' 114alntineg and Iloth had a claim, To otitain the much-

needed 'hoip or botii peopl'se duri~n NT~ 11p tho J1rltiuh hart Pado ion-

flicting promises, The irabe had loeon promised thwIr 1,ndopa4,,WefO

in a iRreator Arob stAt.., !ncl~idjn.q accorlinvo to their undorstarytin$r,

th" territory of Fo~nstines The Jews had boon promised hlsp In

not~tulisihinr a national home in thoo same territory. 1)ttr1nr, the war$

the !'M tileh 'Ivornrent issued the I kIfour llaclaration (1on ;41dbt ")

which rmaoirnisad the historic connection of the Jewish peopae with

Palestine and promised to help restore a nationia1 home for tho Joew

6)olden, pi.16,



In that cnuritry. In 1022 t the Lonoun r" I itions oa*ve re-At llrits.;n

a mtkndnte ovor i ,leit its to otirry out tne '1urposes of te ,ttif'our

Deoarnt~lon. kt firit i;,rib loadera wi-re not opposed to thu ontab-

liiihmnt oti a national hoiw f'ar them Jews, but. it aoon beoame appar.

ent that Letter pay tind livin' conditions under the Jews woru under-

minino, th. Arab foudial s:,st•M, and the Arab sheiks (.'ndlaUls)

beran a lnng oumpai,,n to oppo,'e the estal liahment. of the Jtate of

Itrame. *Tetween 1IM unri 1909, %•rabs fou,,it with terroris-m and

strikeel the l-11 4qh, ,,deldinq to, the Arabs, finaLly l.liwd a

whit paper on the nvy or Vorld Wir Il1 rentriotl•ni Jewish Im,1.

itration and colonization. After the war, the conflict betwean tho

Jews and Arabs was renowed. The B•ritish flovern, ent finally decided

to turn the qsentlon over to the '11N, for its recommendaiton. The

tioN, 1puocal '1ommittee on 'aiestine (114TIMP) ain 11-nation ooli'iaon,

recommended the partition of the country into two separate Itateq,

one Arab and one Jewish (3ee !.-lip 4mnnx I), with a corpus sepiratum

for Jeru4alem1. The United 3t4tes and ths 3oviet Union supported

this reonmmendations The Jews, who olauied all of Paleotine,

aoavt.ed the oompromise rartitton resolution. Lut the ,,rab Jtates

rejeoted It and announced that they would qo to war to tlook it. Un

May 1h, lei0, the Pritish terminated the mandate and left the country.

On the same day the Jewish leadership In 'ulestine proclaimed the

estatblhishent of the Stat* of Israml, Also, on that day the Arab

armies of v.ypt, rrunsjordan, lyrias aen Letanon invaded tho new

Itate in an effort to destroy it. Tle Arab Itate which had been

recomended In tho "?'*o resolution never eniInto exiutenne as the



Arah nryiv., tried to Weoe thot Aroos allotted to the Arab sector

or thot Jewish setion for theruelves. -,!ypt seihed the lan .trips

?rannJord'n ocoupied tOA West !ýuik And Uth (Id ,ity of Jerusalem•.

Tne figi•htin&v was ,rought to un end under four aeparae armistice

agreuments nwitot4ated between ]armai and each of the Arab countrios,

Eypt# Lwbanont Jordan, nnd 11rria, durin4 F'ebruary throuth July

1l99, under tti auspices of Pro tsalph Punohes (Ino).;ap Annex 0).

Thus, a war which the Arabs had believed would take but k few waeki

to I rinp to an end, turned out, for them to be a crushinR and dramatic

blow, An lenominlous deftAt which, to this day, romain. a humiliati•n

Ulnw to the pride and prei'itip or° the Arat world. "a :;ount Pernadotte

('ol. Mediator in Pal.stine) recorded In him rinai report, "the Jeol,,h

State was not born In peace as wait hoped for in the Moolution ot

November 29, (190) but rather in violnoce and bloodshed." 7  wthen the

United NAtions decided in lO10 to partition ralest4no into separate

Arab and Jowish states, It had noa, anticipated that there would be

any major population disrupti on. A• a result of the ti*Utinn which

occurred, it did develop that about 726,OOO Arabs abandoned their

homes and became refuepes. A small nucoer moved on to other countries,

but. a considerably greater number took refuse in Jorda.s Lebanon, the

Syvrui Arab 'tepubiio, and the (less 3trip. 'hus, while tho. fishtin,

had solved thu Jewish queitton of providin,, the Jew in Diaepora with

the national home for which his kind had lonq yearned, non.aeoeptanoe

7llnited Nations, Pale1ste .rorees I ep 1t, Jh lepto L58, p.50
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of the partition plan had croated a now onni what to do 4 th the

abOmit throe-quarter million Ar 4 ns thhit had been displaoed in the

protnas?

In 1956 the Jnraolisj with thoe ,lp of the Iritish and 'renah,

triedl to settle thsor outitandin, po•L•to•al and eoonomio differenoee

with the Arabs by invading, the 3iniki 11aninuula. nrab terrorist

attAcks during the ywar h~a f'ormed 6. major roLy in the decision to

ro to war. Althouth they wore staooesuc ul militarily$ they jointly

stufered a complete voLitloal setback in the United Nations anti

were forced to yield up all thn Iround they had gained, This

osipaiign h)id no ultimate a1sni ftount fttfct on the refu~e* popu-

lations tIoweverl 1967 was another ratt"r. In June of that years

th*e Israelis, uon'oe on this oocasion, invaded Arab territorlwas

a•ain because of politic'a.l and economic dif•erenoese ThlS time tWe

retuiea situation was oonhideraoly affected becaume tVe •s-ael~m,

who then num•bred upward oa' two miLlion, Woosed and have tince hwld

26,O00 squmre miles of Arab territeory• ,IvinR lnrsel control or an

urea about four times tho si,. or its l9utb armistioe frontiers,

(Joao I a lxhibit D). :hocorting to harry iolden, "Iarael now

rtoeoeules tho profile of' the Jaw-bone of an ass with which Jasison

flailed the Pliatinee."

The inability of the Arabs to reoognisz that the Jewish people

hve any human ri4ht or iLeoitimate cLaim to establish a national

8 VIotor %. Dlenore, The Arab Refutoe Probe, I*o LY60, p,54,
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home In Pallemtine senome finallyp to come from a deoper source than

the meri intransi, enos or polltloiAl panilon. nh-,m wirrier to under-

stiindirt, aro tht produOt Of acultural 3soldtion. If the Arabs

are Incpakble of approciatino or acknow iodgi, the humun reality or

lorne1, their failure may ba due in nart to the rlttidittles cf a

roel•ion that to so inul'erably hbeed on l.aw and divoroed from

history. Juialsar, in a sense is no lsoo ri•,id it prremerves u body

of detallod prescription* and a maae of minu leaIisiation ths.t not

even Islam covm rival. Put unlike the Arabs, the Jews traveled

throu 'hout the world and shared in it oviltural adventuren And,

throiinh the omtarles, had their unique ¢xperienoe of encounter and

exodus, ot ohan•e and monility within the nrooesnae of historys

.emetbe"inR their past ftreatne.a, and treasurini' the memory, the

Arabs ask thumnolvesu i-vhy, with our culture and cur history, .re

we no ionqer great? why aren't we a ataooeai? It Is a painfll

question innd n souroe of' RreAt internal sutf'ritnq, The ;'aot remains9

thouah, thnt thw Arabs of' i'ales@Mne had nover had a nat4on In the

thirteen hundred yars t:sy had lived therel history had never

granted thom nnel they V'elonqed In that soae tU. u prepolltial ag•e.

They had had no representative leaderahip, and t)ie O'netnlsnian

lia lres they h~ad in the days of the mandite, the matt of vealth and

influenoe on the ikrab H1iRher Comittee, were violent, corrupt and

seef-seeklnea. l Tt with all these political defiocencLes, the attaoh-

ment of the people to their Palestinian lands was nonetheless Inti-

mate and deep. This was their traedy. It was idle to think there

could ever be a Just solution for everyone, illusory to hope that

8



all wronn". o(Aj,' i,im,ovwh t~f r.opIiar.ds :ind Iimpossil'1l" to ftivrisAve a

u..' tolis of' a1atiry hadu intiotrit~t tan snolent cluip, to 1iv. An

The study of t~he strab mind and tompforkment ocakiploi smePI of

the mosut *ift.d analysts !n I~rAIi I ntmid'tonato & I'nnerua1 ,

I -irmai I, forpter Armyi Inoliksnao~ chlof, Ltas point~ed ouit that thu

iArab 4* At lonsir, mit-iN nr his follows, qiuarreftsome in 118
h"~., 1"~ Jomue not !nvt~1v* hiri"¶Li' !n the aoileotive ton3i effort

to win wars, 't..r, Ism at I'nir of Fohoh.'ion in %rab iiooOety' annor4Al

FarvaNo has found, that roxch~a down into the fwdl~y, Ttlis laic

ePnerjo.d Winn Journailists probnei the. fw'rlly 1,acKivrounei of' 1 rhan
t'-iuh~rit '4!rttwm, thoo ,tn amc'asstci of mirdierinq R~obert -. Kenno'tyd

Fnowinr' this lIcK at' cOiesion In'rm.Ab scoiety anti the krab's ton-

nory to '-o from ituphoria t~e de ~when ttnins jo wrong# the

21%rihsllR o30atel nian to hit, tthv Arabs its k.rerd ~as Uoq. aclild at the

outset, Ixhf thoo rortunus of war iu'ediat.Jly, 'tie Irtraelle

tooX advomntaA,. of' -nother 4nfowfl f~aw in the *%rab eharkatori tki*

Arab tine'enoy to hide unpioeasant rwa$'y 1sno-ith -A dream or it live

In antcleiation or cxstza~rat*#I Arab c14iMS Of VictMr', ()*MeraJ.

Moshe layan ordered a blewkout of war bulletins durine, the first

day or thw 1967 %are Thv Empyptt ans claimed such exaggerated vic-

torive e vttr tho. 1Israeli A~r F'orce that ... wi th no .91 aejlmoes from

9Winston !'ur'detto !-'Lountqr With The X11.1dLe F.ast, pp. 41-75.
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the Israelis .- the 10mssia.cs stal.le U.N. moves for 4 aeaseifrno

1.y th. time the {ussis|ans i•qviwd the truth And pressed tor a Oease-

fire, it was too late t.o salwv the .•;rptian armius. 1 0 Gongroeuman

Lonj#, or FarylJandp has devar.bed Vio :yptinno as a "nappy-.i-OJ.iuOy

un-warlike peopie• very di fOieorctnrlhs."

I11 CAPTURKT' TAZRIa.).US

aeo, l q po~lios in the Arat)-inhalited res.',•; 14 oooupies

show an obistnate hardening and sewn r4at•ed by a trend toward a

kind of "orpepinl annexationism," ome critics or the goverrment

have reoently oharpgd, Iloaever# it would appear that the preslwes

on Israel's gove•nI.•nt e".- rathetr from what 'sMe might term the

riv't't but what rernapa shonUld more accurately be described as the

annutataonidt, t hose who for historic# chauvolnstio, and security

rum-sons want sraesl to keep as mouh " postlle cf the Arab land

it noi ocOuplos.

lIrael's ocoupation of the West Dank, the UGaa •.trp, the Gotn

heiqnts and the Sin•i PninsuXa has had an impact on the Israeli

economy., Thm direct costs of occpation oay te orrset by thw dire3t

and Indirect economio benefits, primarily the oil trom the Sinai

.uninsula. 1oviever, the Indirect effects ot tn. vat .o. the in.

uo'eawnR be.ligrenoe, the border oleshee and Arab pe5rrIUl hoe-

tilities and# maot import-ant, the Jller•pecale rearming of the Arab

104ispp'. 125.1V66
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*tates by the aovets --- have created a situation in wtioh the post

war militarv budgiets of lIrarl far exceed the prewar defence burden,

wh~ch W-'. Inornato.lv hlanh by any standardt.

The West Vant' soonomy has undorRone some important ohanaes

durinh t.he years o" 34raoli tonupatlon. Agrirultural in this 2126

e(,uar miles of landD has as surd an even nore importunt role in

the eoonomy than bWiorm the war. The trend toward modernisation

has been aceelerated, Industry, touris", tre, ooamerea, have all

regained their prewar leveld and exceeded them. The exandinR econ.

om' In Israel and in the west Pank shoulds directly and Indireatly,

further reduce unemployment and undeormployment *rael'as unpre-

oedented liberul polioy of allowing tW oeit Sank to nontinue to do

business with the Ak'b World and, on the other hand, ,ivnW Uer',

acoesi to the Voditerrinean ports helped that econohy tremendously.

Tht. OUA H y vwas part of Palestine under the tritish mandate.

:Nrinq the Arab-uraell war of 1947-0. it was occupied by 9gpt,

The Influx of refWiae tram t , territory whch boeao part of

7mrael, exoweod the indl ous population of tht area. "P'UPt nov-

orned the Itrlp as a separate aod~inistration territory, Strip res-

Identa were not aooorded EsFptian aitisoenhip. They were not

alfloed to leave the area e@xcpt in speoial oaose, Land aor of the

(ass Strip Is 10 aquare miles. Of the territories taimn by Israel

n tM Six-1ay War, the Ia" Strip is the malloest, the wost dusely

populated, and eoonmicaLi burdensome, The a"ti" opposltion to

Israeli presence to undoubtedly strongr than oe~ehvreo In 19;?

wMn the Oaaa Stmip va returned to Zo'pt# al Arabs who ooperatad



with Israel were killed. The unoertadnty of the future, and tear

fram retaliation from its own leaders, is no doubt a factor in the

Arab attitude in Uata. "Israli leadership Is convinced that its

strat•Ic value to Israel's security necessitates the retention of

the area whonm and ift 4n. politiol settlemnt with the Arab states

takes place. The remtructiuing of the postwar Oasa economy will be

loni-terpi hevwer, the rapid expansion of 11iht industry and Jp-

creasinh trade vith Israel, promises to reverne the bleak, it not

hoopelo.n- outlook of th" residents and refuoees under the forrer

administrftors. Reuent re:orta would indicate iu•le•rientation of

plans for Israeli settlments in the uouth..rn Gase Strip and the

ad~loininq northern Mnai.

The Sinai Pi•tnirula is by far the largost of the territories

taken durine the lix-Da., Ware Total area is over 23,000 square

milem, almost three tiUr the site of the territory held by 3sriel

tetore the war. 'ýi knO mineral potential of 3ýnal, in addition to

pwupinn of nxitinR wells, may maxe it the cost valuasle of the

terrItories taken 1'y Iuraelo Iteperts have it that Israeli leaders

are coneiderirm,' a pilot project. for the settleawmt of Arab retures

from the west rank and the lass Itrip in the V1 Arish area, The

conclusion that seems to be warrantd Is that pendinq a political

nottlement, present policies of 's-alluoale develop1ent of agri.

nutur@ and @ome related industriex and tourism will be undertaken

... a mnimum iivet nt. If negotiationa tailp and Israel becomes

tbni political vettlu'iert is unattainable and its stay

`-Mon, rind racourcen fe.- Inves~tmmt bwompo avall.



able, a period of 'lore rapid developent, miLht ensue.

The %Un D eIght I s mainly a plateau with M area ot "a square

idlee. It wen '.eren trm Syria durinr the Rix-flay war. The economy

to aericultural. All action of the Israeli authorities regarding

tho eol• mince the var have been based on its permanent. settlements

and the economie develoment plane include Its comp3ete integrat on

Into the Israeli economy. At, least 10 now spittlementn have been

established in the area since the war# with ten more In prospect.

The importanoe which 3Iraeli leiders attach to the retention of the

)olan Heiethts, primarily from a point of Y•ew of seourity, means

that it vill h~.ve priority in the development plans and in resource

IV PROS=•P;OR5 T PrM

The problem is that the Arabs ar h|vinr a war with their own

toment9ed vision of thwemelves. It Is not onlV Israel thut the Arabs

hate so much, and lees the Jaws because they are Jews. Jut the fact

that the Arabs believe that the west, aotins from 4uilt atter the

extermination of six million Jews In Nasi Surope between 19U and

19h5, Imposed Israel on them, and then abandoned them in amirsition

for Israel. What the Jews brought to Israel that was offensive to

thr Aras was not their Jaishmne s. It was their westerniszation &nd

a-)111ty to iooesed, This infuriates the Arabo.

.. Th. •:•,'ia 114of th e, •, pp. b-201.
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As an Israeli offlaiaL recently put •ta "Even it , final

peaoos Sttlerunt were siqned temorrov itt vould not vipe out. the

decadeN of hate in the E:iddle last. So much hatred and suspicion

cannot be upod out by treatios ani novermfent regulations." The

Arab nations have not recognized and indicate they will not re-

ooogniso what they repard as an alien state forced upon them, planted

in the Arab world by the west as an outpost of oolonialis. Israel,

they maintained, has followed an expansionist policy, expansion at

the expense of the Arab 3tates, and any acceptance of the status quo

voult' be a ooncosslon to the expanlinist., • oli•y•, The lend lost to

Israel in the 1967 vwar ms, be returned betore any aqresment can be

reached, ?he Arabs h4w offered to Accept the .tats of Israel as

it existed prior to the June 196? agresuiono The Arab nations have

publioly agreed to abide by the decisions of the internal Onul com.

mnnity, as they agreed in 19h8-49 and 1956-5?1 they have offered to

abide by the decision of the Internati•onl Ourt of Justice on the

question of tree passageO thr'OU,,h international waters.

The Issue, for Jems, is national survival* Zionists believe

th t the toak of a national territmo to survive In vwil result In

national disinteRratdon. To three million lsrael3s, the issue Is

individual as w.ll as national survivil, They also feel the fate

of every Jew in the world is linked to the fate of sraels It Is

not stranqs, trareforal to find ta:4t Iwsael having been born by

the lvoid and havinr wom by the word; has de•eloped a sinqle

minded tpwtm rolianse on force in dealinq with the Arabs.

Israel has Paintaiad the metion that the only vor to ahieve



a permanent peace In this MidlMle rest is throur% direct neoRotiat one

betwen Israel and the Arab itates. Any four-power or two-power

Irposed at.amoeent, in thit !;,meli view, would In the future be r..

pudiated by the Arabs on the '•rounds that it was lmpoeed upon thas

and that tMt., thorsfon %.-era not bound to abide by it. Accordiflng

to the Zuraolis, other arran~mente involving interm'ediaries were

uneuoaeasustl (1) the AmIt•ce Anreements of 1946-9 wore reached

throuqh the mediation of a third party, the 11nited '!qtrtions and the

Arabs did. not &hide by tho aireomenfl~ (2) the 1956-57 conflict was

settled throuqh th. United Nations sand t.e Arabs vioLnted the a"cus.

f(re agd the Jnited Nations TNmer,.o.y aorce a,,•usnts. 11avisr,

boem 'burned" twice, the Israeli@ insist on diroat neRotiat•enu and

a oontruatuui peaces ameement fliqnet by the Arabs* I ePiati on, they

*rspinp his enabled the Arabs to avoid the reooqnit.ion of Israele

deepite larael'a reocopiltion by th.i major powers and -aot ofT the

.ntilrnation oornunity, oreot nmqotias'on wiill %'us 'oroe the

Arabs to acaopt th" 3tate of Israel imd lead to a more "secure

a!ruemento"

Ismrael believes t)At any settlement arrano,'ed or mv'ranteed by
either the loviet Union or 1 whnos who have teken a pro-^rab stand

since the lix-flay war# will. inevitably Ve in confliat with Israeli

interests , Rather than accept the word of these two nations, the

Inraells wculd preofr to raly on their own devices, an they have

int~ Pamto and upon the friendship of the, United Itateal fromn

ji .,ra.ell &0N ortly to Vuy arim~i anid a fleutralizinR of the

th-,n 8 ctrc• M



Is tenrorary Onlly uhieh tey tell.ve will only '.ive the Arabs tise

to pr•pare for their naxf. ARMrOeIon againet the State of I qrao1.2

While there Is a crtddn unanimity amonR natons that Israel

has a riqht to exist, there Is no ununimity that Israel has a ri-jht

to win wars I The Arobs refuse peace Vooeaease they o.n &,,L along

with&out it more easily thMn th. 3 qraellie The state of var Is pre.

set.Ly the sole uan. lMnq f.cotlr In the Arab world. It creates somee

derete of social coheston and unity of Iurpose. They continue to

place their hope in bollin•renoe. £hey are the many &*4tinat thi few.

?hNe, could suffer th& orushin d.efeat of Ueit' armies in the tfeld,

retreat . nto their space and rely on time and their numrere to re-

dress the balanee* They can look fowar# to the day wlen their re.

establishud and reumited armies mivht Achieve In war tho ultimate

qoaL t•,'ey hopud for# the liquidation oe thvo 4tato of Israel, "vry

defeat whou an inciterent toe tliht aaln, *,Wery tattle lost rumutilise

their passion aW rea~red their Intransiqenoe. VFr the Arabs# every

witr wrs only a single bnttlej and atter it they could withdrw, wait

and prepre for %he battle to e•ae. For Israeli the position was the

reverse* "very war that she fought had to be devastatlng, conclusive

and shorts Any war Wht she lost wouid be her lasto13

The anms race beween the Arab and the Jews is serious. Wh

side feels a eopelling need to be superior to tho other. The United

li e. I$143 CdoUtree Pr5ints -1"71 pI5.
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;ttetsis "rt "vSt~dno 1.uufa, an~d 1'r.inco ait ono timni or %~nothm.r

h~vA iail no~i weaponm to toth qiden. Piv latit two iocuntriam have

boonf hardl to 1a. wluenoe. As lonq as the t-iano. rierinsi relAtiwhi.

Atanolp tho chiAnfeie of' Vuirthor witr 'Ar40 1.61d down. I r t1a t'4jAinQO.

bol~ins to iPet out of h'antl aiain, it m~ay l't-d .'~Stlfr to 4a premnpwtstve

strike h,,' the. ve.-ker -ýiie botforit a clear suporiority Is achieved b,:

tho otthrl or to nuaooer prollforeitlon In 'an attoffirt to Poop &,hos~ds

11w t are tie chanses for nuclear prolSforki~on? -tare 1-qrn~1

is concerined, they or" (!oode 1he has it n#,ive. source of iiriiniitmo

nuc oioar roi~ctor capable nt* aonverO.1n. uriinium I.nto illutoniuam, a

taochnicikl oaria~lity to make. nucleAr weianons and9 airaorft which

Oah lolivor nn utoew'o immnons AMd ;i rocket s:'stom under doveoloprent

which o-uld ý-%Io NIMLI fafl vaeiry iw~da. 1el!.rsttr:,,nt Is the or~Ly

thinR WHlO Ice.e ~Israe.1 from havIntj at Now nucleakr wse4poflf right~ nnwp

it', In faucto this promise Is valid4, beo'inie racent Invifst reormts

intilaat't that lisran3. already posses ine nucoeAr stria.

A study propairer for +,e United lio~ons *A55ociat4 of of' tfe Us.l.

,ntu'ed :oranl as nre nf seven countries thAt could produne an -'tomia

t~omb within eiqht munthe to two years fromn the time a decision was

made# Una expertat IOelevlS Israel needs only six mionths to a y*4r.l11

As for thw Arat nations, thew chances of nuolear prolifera'Aon

ane )WOP I'hey look th* whorewithal to produce their own weapons.

It Is most unlikely that the U314R or ýowwdenht Jhlna would provide



the Arab oountriis ,ith nilate~r viponu. '"he loviset Union hes little

int,%rait !n a now flira-up o.r rIRhtInP at a tm, when the Kremlin is

onnentrAtini on detente with Europe and the United 3totes.

What are the chances for prevntinN nuclear proliferatton In

tsMI ?4ldl. East? 11retty 0ood. As lonn 4s the balanoe of power

does not Ret out nf hband$ eaout ni9i4 will vrobably be reaeptive to

the Idea, 1 5

1,•at tien, are the proappotm for jeaoo in the Middle "I~At 4an

the next "gooade? Let its exuiine Israel'n ne4ihlors five years after

the oceae.fire. From a ti'litatry point of vlow, Lebanon Is# and has

beeno the moist pAocito mf 3sraeld nqh•,e[horms and the Lebanese gov-

ermen• does ItR Vost. to control to '.'alestimn",nn on 1tn toirritory.

',rho iar-ev line alonit the 3uea O0anal has boot almoet. oom1ptey

quiet for nearly two yau-is Since Kinge Hussein siApprmnPO,•( Lv

quar• |its in Jordani thwre hats boon no threat from• that ,uak,'5yaes

There hbv" boan nojasional Inodents on the ocoup:4ed inlan Heýht*.s

but the 'lyrl•ni are keeping their PAlee•tllans on a tl4ht rein and

not risking any oaonrontat~on there wvhoi imiqht Involve their Wan

foroes '"rom a aivilian point of view, the Israeli aconomy is

boomiNn,, {ew houni n is rrowin,; up overy4m ro, and tourists aboundp

undeterred by threats of terrorism. Unemployment is praot$icLly non-

existoent, and the Arab oocupants of tOw so oalled "atidmnstored saones,"

the Weit Pank an,' the Uaes 'strip, share In this prosperity to an Ins,

15•alph 3s. Kristoterson 'clis., #he ZIiddl P lCast$ OUprtttmt~y

For ,ouble hetentes. Zses (AarlIse Varrack, 9 •lov f?)p.12.



c'maiinRlU grdapter exct~nt,. %mie in bevsinninit to teake its toll, anid

thn I araells are encouraqed byv whiat they Ctiol to Vo a shift In senti-

rment "from' hontility to indiU ffoirnoe" simon.q theu Arab jpoplsition of

these arena.

"Pomisonf '4.nIstqr 014a rban oontlnues to OMihasiiZe 3 nrAWl'

roadnniMn to nestotiate with tier Arab noiphhorsg rA olul~~r4, M m.t,

eIther on hn interlim or i pe-viswient settlement, either directly or

throu ,h "cliose proxrimity" t~l~ As thue United 'Itates has suaqi'oteds

:,lootist4 on, hwi~ver, aipr~iirs to v~o a lanij wuy off in viev of prit-

i'wnt. ArAh belefs tivit~ nsr~otiation would aimount to cupitlIat4on.

J',ranli lodA~rte hav#% armnounand .' fimr Intotntion to )told on to

cartAin A~rab torritor~ss which thn iiroibs ab-iolutouly rumn to con-

oeiie. !Inca the teiritorion In qu.wst~on f'.ill within the purview of

"necure anfl roaognised bound'arlon" stmokt by thy loaurlty 3(,uncil

decisfon of 0Q67o and the "secure borderm" demanded by Isrotel as

ojuemntiul to Israeli seocurityp a discussion of thft Israeli piosition

oona.'rnine occupiod tnrrl b'wles Is In ordter

S3ine* Its eital-listiment, Israel 1,as never had socursi tortdars and

has alwa"!, 1,*.en faced with exrternal. threats. Twlist are the mwain

reasons why w~ar trekse out three timtwa in WO ysoArss "his Is why those

who rosily want~ peace .-.r W not just a respite between the thi~rd

war and a fourt~h --. must ansure scours borderq to til the couintries

InA the reqions To Israel$ socure border@ are bothi a condition to

peace and Its inalienag3,. national right under InternationaiL law@

There is widenspread r~oooqnition that Use linas occupied on June Sp

1967 are not satistaaetow as permanent frontiers and that the eaita-
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lishmtont of' just and laIitinR p.,oe reqluires the entAblistlhont of

now ajid more viable frontiern. In 1957 tj* United Jatee, aotingt

as broker# neootiated an undvritandinR between qypt and hseael, Mn

torma o' whinh l'rael artroed to with,-rw ita foroen Altqogther from

nani 1ha'm clo.1ho aikA from tho nasa i3trip in return for certain

aneuranOero 4,ose aenurwoeas were not written down in am one toau-

mtnt, but are represented in a seonar. o of publio statements$ deei~ned

to protet Nlsser fromn semminsn to nerwe'oat with jtaegj,L6  Those

aseilranoes included Isr~al's riqht to use the Itralts or Tiran and

the 3lus Ganalo Deipite the bio power q'uaranteess theose aeuranos.e

were unilaterally bvmOereo

For Israel# present l'.nes are ideal, militarily. T'yring to

take and hold additional t3oats of territory would only create more

difficult linen to defend and would not Impose any usignioant loss

t the enemy. Almost to Important In Israeli *ysl further acquis-

ition of territory would entail t•e burden of dealing with Arab

population of those territoris•O a headache the Israeli@ would aS

soon avoid, in view of ourrent dMEfoultiso in areas tvey have

already-oecupiedo Another factor is that Acrose the Oallalp they

1,1'iht risk Sovist intervent4on, Present lime make Invasion dif•,i•

suit o'or Arabs, and live Israel breathing room and maneuvetng rom.

The liAR *setor is reduced frori 20 to 100 miles, with a tater

barrier# which would force the UAR to effect an amphi•ious Gap.

W6 ctO•io Victor •Olatov Statement before House of Representatives

Oormittee on foreign Affa• r, j NOv ?71 polk?$
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ability on any tutue, invanion. The Jordanian liw•r are suiminf-

oan4 +ly shortor with a river barrier and a better dofeniveo position.

The lyrian front was always oritlo•al but Israell positions Are

now oocuWpinK the hill; qround umd are in a qood d.fonsAve poaition.

It beOmieM O1viouse thon# that laranl oould not, and should

not, return to her Jun. Ss L967 ilnes In foot•, many lsraqlis tool

so stronstly about thle Itrauts of Tiran (whose closure reoipitatned

two MarI)# that they would prefer war with 'Wiarm ol-'lheik then peace

withoiut itt Isra&li ,enorxa in particular# fono thot the preeont

militnry lines --- even thouih •n•oeptod by the other side .. o

represent the boet poaitule, the only certain, aesiranoe of Israel's

security* The tolct hote In the back of almost everyone's finta is

that in tho course of ti•te the Arabs# noe convinceo they have no

real alternativ, will at last acoept them.

Tahe HfiddLo 2aat Is in the throes of the Alte of 144tionilism.

To su•est at this point a solution to suit a post.nationAlistOc ae

demonstrates neither farsightednesu nor Idealis•l It Is at best

irrtlevant. Those who wish to consider a speedy poLitical solution

must have th hwuilitv to consider realite. Jhanqinq the Arab

+poition on the aecept6nwe of IsraeA would not Involve a political

or diplomatic &ot alonel but a national transformution. Arab

leaders repeated~l declare that if Israel Aoes not withdraw to the

t omer borders, they will force her taok by renewing the war. The

urge for vonqeanee and to wipe out the shame of defeat is strong

Ile



amw

among the A\rab ,.ilitary, Yt momoriea or the lix-Day ,var serve a.

deterrents. In such a situation theore Is Always the dangor of a

flare-tip and war, althou,*h i t would appear that the Arab amies are

not yet ready to .nagae in one. Pcvver, as ensral S.L.A. '.arshall

has pointed outs "mass Itself# when syuetmatioaliy a•gitatAds guneraten

war."

Time may take oiret of everythinq howaver, Israel must not

res3ign heveeit altop,,th'r to a waiting position. 3he must do her

best to explore And Initiate steps and politises ouh as the open

t.rldRe policy over the jordan River to facilitate a char e In the

Arab position and in resolution of the conflict*. N•erthol*eis so

lone as the Arabs maintain that any ooncesaiLon by Israse that leaves

Its existence intact Is too smail, Israol's latitude to make con-

oessions is very limiteod "erhaps the umnulative effect of the re-

peated fuilure of tUs ,irab eftfots to liquidate lirael will eventually

Induan the Arabs to resi~nn themselves to Israel's existence and thus

*peLl an end to the conMloct. In the meanU tme# the Arabs have an

option of either oontinu•rln the present situation or agreeing to

negotlatme The Arabs can be sure e•f one thing --- Israel is an

estatlished tato and Intends to remain one until and unless someone

dispowe of all three mhilJlion Jew currently in residenoe. whether

all of the territory now oscupied by I rael becomes part of the Stat4

of I srel, or whether ceais n strategic areas are retained and the

IsmainJer returned to Arab oontrol, is a m&tter that vwil no doubt

Wte many iearr# perhaps decades, to eterni•ie ft't is certain$ for

the i•iediate futures at leastg Is the fast that IsraeL is not going

II



to rotlirn te tho Juno 1, 191?, liras. As a priotoa.l Iattnrg IsraeLi

offc•iols look at tho present oeat-fire lines as 1desiL. If there are

no neootiations and there is nn Inturim aettlemvnt and tho Arabs do

W*, tqo to var, Israel Js vro*rell to maintain the statue quo Indetin.

Althow•h ftw United ItatAq %houl$ favor a rsstrmined, tusiness-

lik. e alioy for lonq-ttrm amelioration, perhaps she could rost

"assist with ettorA.• to win alreement on thu Sues '3en#L4 whioh could

ser" to move the stalmate off dead aonter. Ioh a dev*Lop~mnt

might help to start both 11ig'pt and Israel *1on', tho r.- to talks

and aqrenotmts I' the parti*.e do amvo t t h.n out thir froes

on the bunks or the 'anal and It tU lanal Is opined to th. m,&lppinR

of a1 nations, the d'mnsr of renewed shootIi, wou.ld be rseatly

diminished. Foreover, European countri*s vould sapin if oil to-t'mo

avallatle at lower costs1 ?

Per the Arabs# the lesson to ta learned is that "discretion i.s

the better part of valor". 3n. that bluffine one's way Into war is

more than a orml; It is sttipidityo18 The time has come for a raal-

Istio Arabie ar.pruaoh to the proolop of a last~nq pmas.N, ar will

not acaomplish .uythinn construc14ve tbut will Aurther oump.Lloate the

situation. And as in the past, It is likely that more Arab territory

would be lost. 7cr a staster, the Canal could be reooened and the

jr'm ar 'eat Tu t ol. XV, No. 12j March Vas, 19i1.
3-L*AqIMMM1to "Mideast Pwer Poalano Is Nil"# Lsi

.Z&ou-washinoton Poet Mm, 3ervice, 197to
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plIght ot the Palestinian refgees could be resolved. The Paleutinian

reo'feg moss wai a dMreot rjonsenusnae at the action of the Arab states

in oppoeing partition end the Jewish state. ibya•• s number two man#

Yajor Abdel iUl Jualloud, admitted recently that the Palestinian re-

uagoeso havw been "kept in tents• far ove two decades as a planmd

(Arab) policy. 1  There Is every reson to believe that met A"al,

who live under Israel rule do not want another war. They an gi MaAly

bseeminR reconciled to eoeistanee and friendly relationship. They

suffered discrimenaton and neglect under Jordanian and ltqypUan

occupation of the West Bank and Oaa. They have prespered uader

Israel rile. They want, in %me way, to normal•se relations between

Arab and Je.20 tV.A.A. Oreeident Sadat's recent ouster of some twenty

thousand Soviet techniioans has led many towristn and ,qptian obs

porvers to expect neither a miracle nor a disaster as a remult of the

Soviet exodus. Instead, there is a eoron strdn of oaut•ous hope -- o

optimism $a too &tran a word -.. that the massive deparitre ut the

Russians maos the beoinning of a new ball game In the V1idtle U&aste

ven so, the world Is .iall of problais crying for solution, and

Iqnoring the whole thing viwi not make the problem Ro away. While

Israel might be ,Uslt'fied In mtaintainiro the status quo with respect

to the captured t ,ritetee, she would 'e well. advistd to move ahead

with all dejiierate poed t•eward long-rong plans deetsi d to pro*

19 R• ut e01-3ael, "An Arat Speaks to His )eople", BrUI.&I
T ut a 012Y 1971)8 pa 1Q71.

M wri %mrLAugut 7# 1972, p..DB



mote A•a'abiO aooeptanoes it not a jcymous watminn with open arms,

araeo. now needs to be mananimousm to tend over baomvards In deulinqs

with the Arabs. The situation call for a great deal of patiene and

finwee. esEah eltisen meat now tiecome an ambassador# each public

official a Solomon. (irmat e141Wty met be mintalad In the ad-

Pilnistration of occupied territorles. r4•eberate attmpts to reduoe

oamltin animosity tetween Arab and Jew umat to made. Oooupation

polioies which will prove bmefioual to the Arabs should be emphasised.

Israel should move ah•&I with lonieranse development plans for the

occupied areas• to include early nonveridon of e3strng militma7 rule

to oivilimn anInistrat on.

A solution to the r*gso. problem would deprive the Arabs of at

least half of their case for support nd sympathy in %mrld opinion.

Therefor&e Imediate an' forcefl measues to work alone and/or in

on•junstion with other nations and interestad aenoiese to rehabilitate

and resettle thu 0 lestinoan refesw should be initiatedo

In ocMlusions the tvoothouiand-ear dream of a hiomald for

Jews has teooume , reality in the twentieth eaeturyp A.1). Realit4es,

hosv"r, unli oke e 6ww. bring attendant wamikesg with them, W the

test of a nation's, likec a person's, maturity, is the mannr in

whioh It seeks resolutions to the inevitable problems with which It

is eonfrontedo B~efore this century edo• the Itat* of Israel will

take a priomnent Place Lmng the leading nations of the world,

,,
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18.?ta~a1, SLSA. rI~iIL~1I~N. w York i Willia M¶orrow

Los wralestUnal 21 O-1a VoL. 180 1963.

20. :96leetin Pm a- RIWt5 United Nlational 16 lopt 194i8, p.s.

22. qostog Victortot i. Stat~m*m of' the form! r Undrserstar.~Iy of
It&%* for Political Affairs before Suboomimtte of tU~S

House loaritt~e an rorelp Atfairs. Wvasbinu~tiow 3 Noy 1971.

22s 'tubes, Jacob A. ad Darkul, teWerp maotorla ii4isto of IuuWil,
N~e OW'sTo Toseleff,4114rf 31140.

23. I&=ur Ed Ttaoniaed DoAgNAwess Jerusalems vCatta, 19Q1.

2La. Veils$ Lstir Countdmown to 2 E01%&A LNo,~w Yorki .1~uflk

V5. Vi1.¶0 4ow Zurao Ildg. 13th Id, Isaeuli Hamm~aor Press#



THE SALKUR DEOLAMTICt

Cn November 2# 191?# Lord Naafow#' Th~an ArLS"Big' eet'eta

of State for' Toretim Affairs, pub11sh~d a statoenft an policy in

the f61iM Of x Uetter' to DiAMo Rotheohild. It stated,

HsMajstY's 10"Owe'nt vieW with~ tarn the
*stabUSI~ipmt in ru7.qewma of a nationala home

¶ tOP the Jei'ah peoopu# and will use thgir best
endeawOws to t..iiktate the aahioewmut of this
object$ It being elsaidy Wandew~tGA that nothing
shaU boo udam which A:Prejudice the civil and
reli'n1ous rlqhts ofe stirs none~eish oenawmd.
ties in PAISS~iw, or the ri.qhte and political
statUs enjoyed by Joe .4n aMW othr CoUntry.
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